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Hello Empire Oaks Families: 
 
Reopening Updates  As we continue to navigate the many changes that are coming 
our way this year, I want to thank you for your flexibility, trust, and your partnership with 
us. If you haven’t done so, please read the most recent district updates here: FCUSD 
Reopening Update (10/16) and Reopening FAQs. We will be sending out another 
parent survey on Wednesday with more information regarding teacher plans. We will 
make every effort to keep students with their current teachers. Please keep an eye 
out for this survey on Wednesday, as it will have a very quick turnaround time of 
24 hrs.  
  
‘Drive Thru’ Fall Festival  Thank you to our incredible PTA, Event Chair Courtney 
Bhardwaj, and parent and teacher volunteers for a fun and successful event!   
 
Sunday Story  CLICK HERE to see this week’s Sunday Story, Tiny T. Rex and the 
Impossible Hug by Jonathan Stutzman. 
 
Monday Morning Message  CLICK HERE to watch this week’s Monday Morning 
Message. 
 
Weekly Challenge  This week’s challenge is based on our Sunday Story, Tiny T. Rex 
and the Impossible Hug. Send your child’s writing and/or drawing to Mrs. Deal at 
vdeal@fcusd.org. CLICK HERE for more info. One lucky participant will win a copy of 
the book! 
 
Kids and Masks  As we prepare to return to in-person learning, students might need 
to start building their mask comfort levels and stamina! Our top three safety measures 
will be wearing masks, physical distancing, and hand-washing. Here are some helpful 
resources on masks from our School Nurse, Miss Aarti: 

● Helping kids get used to masks 
● Video about children and face masks 
● Cloth face coverings for children during COVID 19 

 
Reminders on a couple of items sent out last week: 
Closed Campus  Empire Oaks Elementary School is known as an open and friendly 
campus where parents are always welcome. We truly value you and want you to 
continue to feel welcomed when you visit campus. However, as we plan for a safe 
return to school, limited parent/visitor access to campus is part of our safety plan. 

https://www.fcusd.org/2020-21schoolyear
https://www.fcusd.org/2020-21schoolyear
https://www.fcusd.org/ReopeningFAQ
https://youtu.be/Fr6gnXoeMf8
https://youtu.be/gebm4-xWPBA
mailto:vdeal@fcusd.org
https://www.fcusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=12&ModuleInstanceID=219&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=123947&PageID=17
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/coronavirus-masks.html?WT.ac=p-ra
https://kp.qumucloud.com/view/KK8nGBgfs1R#/
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Cloth-Face-Coverings-for-Children-During-COVID-19.aspx


PLEASE READ the following statement on our Closed Campus Guidelines. Thank 
you, in advance, for your cooperation and support. 
 
Sincerely,  
Principal Parenzin 

 
 
Food for Thought: Captain Compassion Bullying Prevention Superhero! 
 
Upcoming Events:  

Fri, Oct 23 EO Spirit Day 

Tues, Oct 27 Chick-fil-A Restaurant Night 
 
Stay Connected!  Bookmark our website - which we update almost daily, follow us on 
Instagram, our Empire Oaks PTA Facebook page, and subscribe to our YouTube 
channel so you don’t miss out on anything. As always, please call or email us if there’s 
anything you need! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a1qJbxevaGNszjMGd_s3Zc2idAYoNoYU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cfchildren.org/resources/bullying-prevention-information/?utm_source=ClientEmail&amp;utm_medium=Email&amp;utm_campaign=Captain_Compassion&amp;mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTUdFME1tVmlPVFpoTmpRNSIsInQiOiJ5eTM3WHNVcFVSV0JnYmZsQytrYlZaNmZUZkhLUm5TR1dia3paNTRIc2RxMHpMNlcxUW96akZEQTVlaFJlZ05QYmJOYWkwaHE2bUZLdzNuNzhpUktIYjB5ZUlSTFo5MEhOcVd5eEw3T3FqaEgxTDdpMlJmMkR4SlhJU2dNODdiaiJ9
https://www.fcusd.org/Page/17
https://www.instagram.com/empireoakselementary/
https://www.facebook.com/empireoakselementaryschoolpta/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmDMm96Ku_pkldSK_TdgidA/videos?view_as=subscriber

